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GRIMM’S FAIRY TALES
THE STAR MONEY

 Jacob Ludwig Grimm and Wilhelm Carl Grimm

Grimm, Jacob (1785-1863) and Wilhelm (1786-1859) - German
philologists whose collection “Kinder- und Hausmarchen,” known
in English as “Grimm’s Fairy Tales,” is a timeless literary
masterpiece. The brothers transcribed these tales directly from folk
and fairy stories told to them by common villagers. The Star
Money (1812) - A poor orphan goes into the country and gives
away all of her meager belongings. She is rewarded for her
unselfish kindness by some stars from heaven.

STAR MONEY
THERE WAS once on a time a little girl whose father and mother
were dead, and she was so poor that she no longer had any little
room to live in, or bed to sleep in, and at last she had nothing else
but the clothes she was wearing and a little bit of bread in her hand
which some charitable soul had given her. She was, however, good
and pious. And as she was thus forsaken by all the world, she went
forth into the open country, trusting in the good God.

Then a poor man met her, who said, “Ah, give me something to
eat, I am so hungry!” She reached him the whole of her piece of
bread, and said, “May God bless it to your use,” and went
onwards. Then came a child who moaned and said, “My head is so
cold, give me something to cover it with.” So she took off her hood
and gave it to him. And when she had walked a little farther, she
met another child who had no jacket and was frozen with cold so
she gave it her own. A little farther on one begged for a frock, and
she gave away that also. At length she got into a forest and it had
already become dark, and there came yet another child, and asked
for a little shirt, and the good little girl thought to herself, “It is a
dark night and no one sees you, you can very well give your little
shirt away”; and took it off, and gave away that also.

And as she so stood, and had not one single thing left, suddenly
some stars from heaven fell down, and they were nothing else but
hard, smooth pieces of money, and although she had just given her
little shirt away, she had a new one which was of the very finest
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linen. Then she gathered together the money, put it into the shirt
and was rich all the days of her life. - -

THE END


